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HALIFAX, N. S. , Augus t ;!li . 
A Provisional Gove rnment has bee n 
funned in .Bulgaria . The re volutio nist. 
have been overthro wn a nd th e o ld 
ministry. r e instated . The re vulsion in 
favor o f Alexander is inte nse. A depu-
tatio n wa.s started to fi nd the prince, 
and to <tssure him of tho loyalty of t h e 
Hulgaria n t roops . The corrunandor of 
the yacht, o n whic h Prince A lexande r 
sailed, has r eco i vet! o rder::; to c on ,·oy 
the princ o ba c k to Sofia. 
TO~IIOBBOW Builde.rs' Supply Store. Just Hecch·cd, ex schooner Jt ll i ccc..'Clc, 100 !I. Su1•orior 
On the C.:tt.~piml from Lin~rpool ami Portia from New York, . 
THE FOLLOWING (CHOICE FRUITS: 
S~I1"WGr:t:....E:S 
. And, l>y " Oclle or tho Exe/' 
Oranges, Le1nons, Peaches, Grapes, Plums, Damsons, 
\Vater l\lelons, Banana-s, Table Apples-rc<l, 




-ALSO-G ladst o n e is a bout .to tako a three 
months holiday in Germany. 
·---"--~- - CELERY, 
FOUND, 
TOMATOS, CAULIFLOWER &c. A Setter ::1?-u.p, 
,..• -,ro._,-r
11 
-r:w,...... ~.A.~T' (With ohain attached to ootlar.) ORDINATION OF THE REV. M. RYAN. 
A Large Concourse of People Present. 
I SI'EClAL TO THE COLO~JST. ] 
BrRt:-;, T o-day . 
H is Lordship arrived h er e last c vtm-
ing fro m Odt>r in . a ccom panied by the 
l{o,·ds. \\'. Do u l n ey • .:\.' H earn, H.yan 
and Heanlo n . ( )n Tue-sday last at Pa-
radise, the o rde r o f Pril'sthood w a s con-
fe rred o n tho Re,-. l\f. Ryan. Q,·e r t wo 
tho us and people witncssetl t h e o rdina-
t ion of th o y oung p riest. 
- - ··- --
U VV Jl: '-"  ..&. ~ Owner can have U1e same by provin~; properLy. 
O ld and N ew Co.nfe Ciiion ery Stores. · aug'l..6 Apply at tb~ oflic •. a.ug-25 
lltEL~IOR· IIARBLE WORK~. :~t;;;~:;.;n~~~ 
N 0. 40 NEW GOWER STREET imported for the use of tho Orphanage ; but boing 
. ' . . , ' too lArge bad to be ~placed by smaller ones. Thor 
Forme rly e a rned on by the late MARTIN CONNORS, wlllm future be conducted nro O-Ct. by 3-Ct., each, with ~t irnJ,rovements. 
by the S ubsc riber , who hopes, by strict attention to business, to m e rit a. sha.ro of- Will~ eold at.oost. • l!r'Apply to Rev. Mother 
public patrouago. Supenor, St. Mic~s ~. Bclvldoro, or 
Outl>ort Orders le ft at 1\Iessrs. R. R. & C. CALI.AHAN'S, Water Stt·oet, ntn~· J~r! Hynes Auction ROOm. 
will r e ce i vc strict attention. · _ _ s25_;___' _•_I_;__ _ __________ _ 
ST. UEO IWE's BAY, Aug. ~f>. 
The stt•am e r 1.-eop(lr(/ a rriv e d h er e 
la l't e ve ning. The Cou r t o pe n ed this 
m orning, and th c G rand Jury was sum-
m o ne d fu r t o-m orrow. There is o nly 
o ne b ill o f indictm e n t t o be sent bcfvro 
them. 
jy6,Cp,tf. PtATRIC~ - CONNORS. RE-OPENING OF ST. BONAVEN-TURE'S COLLEGE. 
- ··· - -
l'.\I ' E H .\ l'E, t his c Ycni11g. 
\\-inti ::>outh- \\"cst. m od 1rato. w eathe r 
d ull and threate ning-. -:\' othing ~ ig-
nalh•d. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
lltul.tin~ IotA fur t<a l.· . . . . ...... T W :-;pry 
A Splendid Assortment of Fairchild~s 
GOLD P EN·-S · 
- ' Penholdets, P encil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
Uig·at~ Cutters, "\Vbistles. Very suita,blc for llh·tbday 
Presents, &c., at 
N. OHMAN. 
_ , . 
STUDI.F.S will bo resumed and Classes rormM in ST. BoNAVBlm11U!'S CoLLEGE, on WJJDNES-
..zjJ! Y, SEPT. 1st, nt g,30. QrPnnetunl nt-
l.endanoo Rl requested. 
!JrFor Terms or Proepootus, apply t.o tho 
PREsu>m---r ST. BoNAVEIII'TURE'S CoLLEO&, 
au~,Gi,Cp St. John's. 
English & American Scytbes 
CRASS HOOKS, 
Scyth·e Stones, ;tby Forks, Hay Rakes, 
an<o. Snaiths, 
Shin~o:lt>t~ and c.•mt!nt . . . lluildl'n.· Supply :itoru 
:"1•w periodicals .... . . . . . ... • 1 F Chi.•hulru 
St•ttt'r pup found ... . . . . . . . . ap this ollk t• RE-OPENING 
At Wood's, 
GOLD PENS! SUPERIOR GOLD PENS I! o.ug7' 1H3, '\VATER SlREET. 
-=---------- ----------
AUCTION SALES. 
- _.,..- - -- .-. 
TRUSTEES' NOTICE. 
Will bo Sold by Pub) ic Auction, 
In the Sheritf's· Otlice, 
(ST. J O HN 'S,) 
On Saturday n ext, at 12 o'clock. 
THE REMAINING BOOK DEBTS -
due to tbe Insolvent Estate of H. M. Gibb. Pa.r-
tlculan at. time of 81lie, or on application to 
L. T. CHANCEY1 au~ Sub-Sheriff. 
Th~: Dw~lliDJ Honse, situate at 
• tlut head of Caeey'a Lane, near 
-Le'Warchant Road. 
I AJ[ iaetructed by Mr. J'OBN .Asu, to offer Cor eale, at public auction, on t.be premiaea on Flw>n next, the 27th, at t!l o'clock, n1i hia 
Riltht. Title and Interest in and to tlmt. DWELL-
ING HOUSE &Dd LAND, situate at the het~d of 
<Mief'• Lue, near LeKU'Chant Road. The bouae 
ia qwte new, and oootains paclor, dining-room, 
kitchen and four bed-rooms, n f rost-;proof cellar, 
-regetable cellar 1\Dd coal ceUar, and m the rear n 
large prdeo. Term 47 years, unexpired. Ground 
rent, .£4 lOla. 
' T. W. SPRY, 
aug24 Rool F.Btat.e Broker. 
Three-Story New Dwelling-house 
for sale by Public Auction, sit-
nate on Carter's Hill. 
I Wn.L offer for w e. at Public Auc~ion, on TuESDAY next, t.he 8lst inst., a~ 12 o'clock, on. the Premises, all the Right, Title und Jntcreet 
of 0EOROE NOSEWORTHY, engineer, in and to all 
that Piece or Parcel of L&ncf, together with the 
N~W DWELLING HOUSE thereon, situate on 
t.he head oC Cruter's }:~ill , in the town of St... Jolu:'s. 
The premises can bo inspected at nny time on or 
before day of snle. 
Term- 999 yl'a.rs. Ground rf'ntr-£.1 lOs. 
T. W. SPRY, 
~al Eswte Drok~r. 
~.CUJ) ~du.erlisenteut.s. 
Building liota, Situate on Lazy Bank. 
TO BE:'L~, for a term of 999 years, a fow t:;li-gib. ~lag Lota, on Lazy Bank Rood. Apply to 
• T . W. SPHY. 
~ . Real Eetate Broker. 
" - AT T HE-BRIIISH AND AMERICAN :BOOK STORE. 
the Yoang Ladies' Journal nnd BoW' BellA, for 
Seiltember. 
the Family Herald and London Journal, for 
Ao~. 
The r..te&t detee ot English Ne .... r&papers. 
BouUeda:e's 'E'rery Boy's .Annual, lor 1887. 
Bo111-of '"England, volume <lO. 
Dntiab Standard Hand-book, 2 vols., 58. 
The Mirthful 'Medley- by various author~~. 
Kerry 8td Wile-the Fun Borst. 
o~· T il E • nECEJt'TL r nECEirEn, 
Convent of ~:rcy Schools. AMERiciN"'OGOiD PENS 
' TilE YOUNU LADIE.9' BO.\lW ING SCHOOL. Conn.•nt of Mercy, St. Bride's, LitLicdalc, will (:\Ianufactured by Leroy, \V. Fain:hild & 'o., rEK>pco on \VEDSE.';DAY, St:M'F.liDER 1ST. New York.) 
The Young Ladies' Day School, Convent. of 
Mcrcv, 1\lilit.a.ry'Road ; 
The Boys' InCant School and tho Girls' Inf:wL 
School, of the Angels' Guardutn, on the Kinder-
garten System, (bo~b attoobed to the Convent o( 
Mercy) ";n re-open on \VJU>:-'l!SJ)AY. SEPT. 1ST. 
Also, St. Joseph's Boya' and Girls' School, 
Hoylestown, and St. Peter's I\oya' nnd Oirl::~' 
School, Queen's Street, \vill be re-opened on lhc 
same d:\tc. 
· Although tho Young Ladies' Boarding School, 
Convent of !leroy, k..Brido's, r&Opensoo Septem-
ber tat, the oomjietltfonlor the Gold MedalS, to oo 
awarded a~ tho end of thle ecboloetio year, .is not 
to oommenoe until the "Peastor our Blessed Lady 
of Mercy,·• September 24th, in order to afford tm 
opportunity to young ladies li"ing nt n distance, 
ana who might, by delAy of 8\0amer or other cir-
cu:mstnnccs, be prevented fro{n hcing present on 
the first or the month. 
The privilege of con1peting ror at least three or 
the said MedRls, extends to every pupil in St. 
Bride'L 
The curriculum or Studice wiU be tho same n1:1 
last yenr's. 
Further particulars, DB to terms, &c. , can be hnd 
on application to the REV. MOTHER SUPRIUOU, 




The follow in~ provisions of the Game Law11 nrc 
published Cor the information of tho public :-
Sa:c. 1- No JX'ra<>D shall hunt. kill, wound, wkt', 
sell, purchaae, or give away, o1· hnve in his pos.~~­
tlioa, any \Villow Grou11e, commonly called Part: 
rirlge, or any other kind of Grouse. or nny otht'r 
wila or migratory bird <.pxoo(lt Wild Gecee), o r till' 
egg!! of any !!uch birds .within this Colony, from 
the pnssinv of this Act until Uw Fifteenth day of 
September in this present yt'ar. or between tlw 
Twelfth day of January and tho Fift8enth dny of 
September in ench succeodinl'( year, under a fl('n-
alty not exceeding Onl' Hundred Dollars, or. in 
default of payment, o( imJ,?riSOnment for a perio.l 
not oxCl'edmg Three MonthA. 
S!:c. 2.-No 1>et110n 11hall hunL, kill , wound or 
take n.ny I>eer within the Peninsula of Avalon, 
!rom tJko passing of th is Act until tht~ Fiftl'entll 
day of September, which will IJc in the year of 
Our Lord Thow~and Eight llundrcd and Eighty-
eight, under a penalty noL ox~g Two Hundn.'tl 
Dollan nov less t han Fifty D6llar11 for every of-
fence al)Rin.st L11is Act: antl1 !n dt'fault of payment, to impn110nment for a peri6<1 noL exoeedmg Thr~ 
~fonths. 
Site. 3.- Any person within Lhe Peninsula of 
Avnlon, selling, or oxposing lor sale, purchasing, 
or giving awny, or being in poeeeeslon of any 
Deer or "'Venison, and c~ with nn offence 
against this Act, 11hall bo c:lOOxbed to bo guilty or 
the same, unless he pro\'e that such Deer or Vl1ni-
eon aforcisaid, were killed 01' taken otherwiae than 
within the limits or dates nlorcsnid. 
Tho quality and make of tho Pens gunrnntee.J ,\ I , 
No better Pens made. Si7.!'6- ='loo. Ito 8. Falcon 
and J. Gdld PENS. 
Gold-mounted PEN-HOLDERS. suitahlo ft•r tlw 
pocket and desk, to fi' the Pens, in Ebonite, 1 n•ry. 
Pearl and Celluloid; of tho following make" :-
Pl.un, Slide, Telescopic, Ro\'ersiLle. Screw. &c. 
Gold and Gold-mounted POCKET PE~(' J U.;. 
CHARMS (to carry on Wnt.c~•-chain.) GJ,O\ 'E-
BUTTONERS. TOOTH PICKS, &c., &c. 
The above Goods all warrnntcd 15 C'arct t: ulol. 
The " UNIQUE " FOUNTAIN PE:'\- pnlcr11orl 
Sept. tb, 1885-n first-eln.ss article. 
J. F . Chishohu. 
augl3,2iw ,4w .fp. 
. -
Valuable Estate with Waterside Premises, 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
There will bo oft'or otl for sale by 
Public Anction, ·within t h e Com-
m ercial Sale ltoom, on Sa t ur-
day, tho 11th day of Scptombc t·, 
1886, a.t ~oou, . 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Wato r s ido Prc mi cs, 
Situated in the town of St. John'!', <'nlll'tl .. Pyt' 
Cornl'r," or Thompson's & tate, :-~m l t'Xt,•ndins.;-
(rom Gower Stre<>t on the North to the sen ••u tho· 
South, as now possessed by Mlo;~.<~n<. P. & L. Tl'b."i'' '" 
and other tenn.nt.a. The 1-~tato i;~ boundl-.1 and 
intersected by Gower Street. Ol'Orh"' Street, \\'atcr 
Street, Prince Street, Buchanan Str<'N • and 
Futchin.'l' Lane, tmd is most eligibly situntl'U and 
fully let nnd built UjlOn, Ulltlt'l' u•:Lo;('S, Of whil'h 
110mo are:trom y~ to year, and lite majority I.'X-
pire periodically within the next 10 yc:Lrs. 
On flu, Jf""at~rside portion tlure tu•c 
\'aluablo Wbru-YCB anu BuildingH, and lbe ~:u;o • 
of tl~is portion ex-pires in 1 1)1. 'l'ho• present An-
nual Rental of the EstAt~ is abollt .!.:.'i09, anol tlw 
yemly Crown Rent payable therefor is .CtG 14::~. ';'d. 
The Rates and Taxes are moderatl'• . ~ 
The E state may b e offu·ut h• ef' lot 
or in ACveral lot.q, nnd may be sold in wh cor in 
part, by private contrn.ct. Printtxl particulars 
and Plan of U1e F..stat.e, and all further informa-
tion mntion may be obtained £rom W. D. GIUI~V\;:, 
Esq., of MC88rs.. Brune, J ohnstone & ('.o., or A . 0. 
llA YW ARD, EsQ., Q.C., St. J ohn's, who will 1·.x-
hibit the Leases, Titles and ccuditiorLS of Sal<>. 
aug12,3iw ,fp. 
By,. _& G. Rendell, 
200M. Spruce Plank, 
2 & 3 ins. thick ; o to Gina. wide-assorted lengths 
50 M. Spruce Studding, 
2x.2, 2x3, 2x4, Bx3, 8"x4, 2ix5-nsaort<!d length,'l. 
25 M. Sawn ScantliJlg, 'l · 
. 4x4, 5x.7, Gx6, 7 x 1., tlxa 
I ' I 
2 5 M. Spruce Board, 
Ccmio C~ -«Jited by B . L. Williams. 
The Hoda'n Elocution.llt-OOited by J. A. Jen-
ning~~, M.A. 
Queer Stories from Truth, by E. C. Gren"ille 
S&e: • .-No ~ shnll bnnL, take, k;fil, wound, 
or dMtroy any Black Game, Caperca_llzie, or o~her 
game birds now or be~eaf~r to be 1r_nported 1nto 
this Colouy nor Jmve m bLS possess1on, take, or destro~ the' eggs_ or p~o.o.y of such birds for U1e 
period of Five Years from the First day of Janu-
ary, One Thousand Ei.a:bt Hundred nnd Eigh ty-
six. Peonlty notexooOO.ing Two Hundred DOlln 
nor lcea than Fifty .DollArs. 
250 M. P loughed and Tongued 
~~~mtu·~a ·~~~l~~~ 
Hu:rray- le. &d. 
J o , 
per s.s. Xooo &·otiuu, 
1.3 hhds . Brig h t Retailing- Su~ar, 
20 Cases Currants . 
-.\I~c;n,-
2 0 Vases Spa.ni ·h Onions, 
lu splendid order, wi ll be M>ltl d u>ap. 
WINTER. T. & M. 
allb17Cp 
. - --·-------
ORDER IN COUNCIL :MADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT. 1878. 
UPON re p resen t atio n frool t lie inhabi-tan t~ o f R ock Ifa ruo•£." Hn nnt• H;w, 
setting fo r t h the ev i l whil'11 w ill r·<·-
su lt to t he m f rom an ttnn•st ricted t ak-
ill g . in t hat Harbo r , o f Lob~ters. upon 
the suppl)' of whic h t lwy ar<' d e ve ndPn t 
at cer tni n seasvns fo r bait ftlr t ho t·od 
fish e ry, a nd u po n r e po rt. of th e :Ma.gis -
t ra tc a t Bonne Bay, Ye rify i11g the saitl 
rcprescn tntion : 
1 t is v nlcrC'J, t h at fro m a nd after Lh 
:ltlt h 'cp t<• m b<'r n ext , a nd fo r a per iod 
o f Three Y l'<HS th erefro m , n o Lob ::: tc.: r~ 
s h a ll bl' tak en in tht· ~a id R ock 1 [ar uor, 
excep t for t ht• JHI I'JHI:::<' o f Hail. umlC'I' a 
pe n a lty n oL t•xrcetli ng <hw ll un d red 
Dollars: bu t nolhi n g in t his Order eon -
to. ineJ s h a ll pn· ,·ent a ny person in t lH.; 
~aid H a rbo r frnm catchin~ or t ak in!{ 
lobsters fo r food fo r himself a nti fa nt i ly . 
A nd a ll C u s to m s o ffic ia ls, magistrates 
a 111l constables, a r c h e reby require d to 
uo a idin g a nd a ssi ·ting in t h <' e ffectua l 
carry ing o u t of t his O rde r , and cnfon·-
ing the p rohib it io n regulation a ud re-
str ictio n herein conta inetl. 
Secret a ry 's O fli ce, Aug ust n h, t t' '(). 
M. F EN E LO N, 
~lU~12. lm _ ___ _ C:olrmial ~o'I"Ttl••ry. 
CONSOLIADTED STOCK. 
R ECEIVER GENERA r}s OF I'' I • ~:: , I 
St. John's , Gth July, 1 ti . f 
1 llEREOY Cl iVE NOTICE, that und<'r the 
provL-;ions of an Act passed in the last Session M 
thr> L<•gislntu rc. entitled " An Act to woke pro-
\'i:<ion for lho Lit1uidntion or a <'<'rl.:.un exisLin~ 
Liabilities of the GoiQny, amt for other purposos:" 
J IUlf authoriz.od to t lliso by Loan the sum of 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
upon Debentures, ehnrgcnble !!pon and paya!ill' 
out of the PubliS: F\mds of tho Colony nfter thtl 
C."tpirntion of Twont;y-fi \'e Years, when it shnll be 
optional wil{1 tho Government to pay ofT tho Stllll<' 
on gi\'_ing T'';'< lve Months' previous not ice of suuh 
inwnllon. .. . " Tentlors f nl,iovo nmount will bo rt'Cei,·Nl 
at m y offico ' I noon on 't'HURSOA Y , 'Jth day 
or September next. 
The Tenuers must express bow mnny dollars 
will be given for 'every Ono Hundred DoUnrs 
Stock, which Bt.oeli will bear in tcn'l!t at Ute rate 
of foltr per oeut. por annum, p.'lyable half-yearly. 
jy9. 
W. J . S. DONNE LLY , 
Rocci"er Gencml. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
:B-cws bn tltc ~ngllsh. ~ail. 
THE NEW HOME SECRETARY. 
The JJnily ).Y ell's says : \ Ve h avo n·-
c c ived a I >ttcr fro m a w ell-known lris h-
man, possessiug p er sonal knowle clg <1 
o f t h o events on which h e writes, whi ·h 
will be o( interc~:>t a t t h e present n.w-
mont . in vie w of t h o pe nding elect ion iu 
Eas t Birmingh a m. 
Mr. Henry 1\fatth o ws wa.s tho Homo 
Rulo ca ndidate for Dung arvan in l Slit>, 
whon h o ousted Mr. Se rjeant Harry. 
because B:1.rry, a.s C rown coun sel 
against t h o Fenian prison ers1 had 
deeply o ffended t he brotherhood. 
Sergeant B a.rry in 18G8 was supported 
by 'l'b o O'Donoghuo (who thon com-· 
mitte d his ftrst g r eat offence a.kainst 
the Nationalist ), nnd Mr. Matt h e w s 
was suppoded by the wh,ole force o f 
south of Ireland F enianism1 and b y the 
distribution of £10,000 among a couple 
of hundred vot-ers. The papers of that 
day (Freeman, Cm·k Examine1·, Natio1l 1 
I1·tshman,) a re full of details of. the 
awful fights . The 14th Lancers got 
tho nicl"llaJno of t h o " Duugarvan 
Butchers' ' fo r having killed a lrlatthe-
wito in a charge upon a mob storming 
the B a rry men. Serjeant Bany's defeat 
and Mr. Matthew's victory were hailed 
by the Iri.<rhman1 Flay of I1·elancl, Nct-
twn and ltreekl'!f Neu•s ns the triumph 
of the Nationalists, and Mr. Mathews 
divided popularity with O'Dono"an 
Rossa for avon~ing the future Judge 
Barry the ~nsnlt t~1 F~cnian Brother! 
hood. Mr. Mq~ a ·speeches glo w 
with Nationalii9i1 • ation against 
Britis h barbariety. t the Dai ly N ews · 
at on ce bavo the ex-P.P. ofDungarvan 
tho Most Rev. Dr. C leary, n o w B is hop 
of Kingston , in Can a da, intervie wed a s 
to h is kno wledge of t h o condit ions 
unde r which t ho presen t H omo Sccre- • 
tary e nter ed I ar!Jamen t e ighteen y ears 
.a go. 
Whether these t hings bo t rue lH· n ot/ 
w e clo n ot know, vouching only f o r tho 
autho rity upon wh ich th ey reac h u e, 
B u t the wri t<' r supplies mate rial fo r 
e iLhcr con futi n g or Ru bstantiatiug his 
statemen t . Perhaps t h o Iris h now~­
papers n amed in his le t ter coultl g ive 
the ~?rJ.tl, ancl m o ro especially t h o clct·-
tor~ 01-i\i.asL Birmiugh am1 som esu ccin< t 
acC'oun t. Of w haL look place at Dun~a• ­
Yan in 1, "·"· 1 ~ it possible t h a t .Mr, 
H 0nrv )faLLhe ws \\' ilS p u t in at o uu e nd 
nf t he mill an ach·ancod H o m o Rule 1· to 
c·ome out at tl 10 oth er a m oml>er of a 
cncrC' io n ~l i ni~tr.r? 
Thl' Loudo n ( ·nicrr.•w say~:-Th • 
Oran~<'nwn uf Hcl fa t a ro anxio us to 
ha,·c t ho con t ro l of t h o police in th a t 
focu~ of tum u lt tmu s fc rred to t h o lo~l 
mngi~t raey. No d ouht t.hat w ould ;-;u~t 
the m down to t h e gmuncl. 'L'ho maJOri~ 
ty o f t hese local magi!:)t rates n rc wrap~ 
pell up by a~sudation wi t h the ;mnics 
who peri"1lic-nlly '·pain t t ho to wn r ed ,'' 
a nd some of them an• absolutely m m-
b c rs of t he t k tnge Sn<'il'ty. \V t> do n ot 
know till• n ·lati,·c pro portion o( Cath o-
li<'s a nd l 'n 1te~ t ants in t.h ' norllH·rn 
J!u •o ti;·. (J:{ri01 ly mi!:)called t h v " nwtlc•rn 
Athen~") : IHtt this W<' <h.1 k nnw. that 
Oll l' co-roliJ..{io n ist s ar<' in g-rea.tL•r num-
ucrs t ha n to ht> ad<'qun t<'ly r e preseutl'd 
hy t' IC'\'C' Il justict':-> o f tlw J>t':\('t' to J(t'l y-
{Oitr J>r,ltPst a n ls of \':lrious sects. Hut. 
't hat. i:; lht' w n.\' nil ove r !rolan d. T IH.' 
tPn<il'll<'\' t11 promot<• P rokstan ts to t h e -. 
IH·nch . 'i111d l<>a n · men of the a n ci<'nl · 
a nd nat inn a I fait h in t h e l'n ltl shadow. 
i~ mu• of tl11• -.un · i,·als t•f t ho p<"na l 
laws. 
--··· - -
A MEETING OF BELFAST CATHOLICS. 
.\. li a ll ll'CLing- un F riday of t ho Cat ho· 
li l·s of Belfast. Rpce ially con v('ll •tl in 
face of t h e prcscnL a la rminu c ris is . pre-
sided O\'Cr b \' t lw i\lo<:t He , ·. D r . 
~I'Allistr•·. Bis h op0f Do w n a nd Connor. 
a.wl which m eet ing includctl c le rgy nll'n . 
m agis trates, lawye rs; docto rs. and n•-
}JI'(!!:)CiltaL~ves of a ll p ro fession s and 
trad es in Belfast with whic h Catholics 
h avo conn ection , t he fo llowing l'Csolu-
t ion was passed a n d forwarded'to t ho 
h ief Soc rotary, U n d1' r • 'ecrotary. :md 
Lo rds J us t ict's : 
1~·-~oll'c• l : ·• Th:u '''0 pro(.('St; ,·chemC'ntly a,.,~in <~ t 
any pr<>po;~al to t\U!>en«'Uo the nuthorit.v of thl' rl'-
sitlcnt. ma~istrnt!'S anol a~;ninst tho. withdrnwal of 
tho extra polic<.' force in Bd£nst at. p i'('S!'nt. \\'(' 
nre ('On,·in<'f'tl that any such •ue~qul'(' would lt-a,l 
to the whol{'S.'lle drslmetion of Catholic l ifo anol 
prtlpert.y. We al~o prot{'!;t ag:Unst lhu rumoun'll 
appoint 111\!llt. of :-pco111l con.qtnhles. l>elie'"ing stll'h 
apllOinlmrnt disu;t rous to the intcr('9!8 or ll<.':li'C, 
knO\\'ing that the appointment Of II()('Cinl C011Rta-
hloo loo to 11uch llLt<,'lt~tcnous resu lts in BelfMt iu 
100.1. Wo urgo thill 010 more f;tron~ly on the E.x:-
cuti ,·o M up to the pretit•nt ou1· C'ntllolic txX>plo 
ha\'<.' IJoou ordorly :\nd law-nbidi11~ under the 
st rcng<.'St pro"oeation. ·· 
t P. ~·l'ALI.I<;TJ:R, C?/(lii'J/111/1. 
·-HEALTH OF THE POPE. 
Dickena' Pickwiok PA~-complet&-Only 3d. 
Judeon'e Oold Paint.-10 ls., 2s., &211!. 6d. bottles. 
Allen'e Ebony Black, tor pictOTe Cmmea. &:o., 
All offences agafnst thiB Act witl be prooecutcd 
wilh t.be ubnoot rigou:r o( tho La,v, 
St. John's: Newfoundland, Aug. l Slh, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE 
J. 0. CONROY, 
l -inch, lt-ineh, and H-Incl~ick. 
70 M. PINE BOARD 
25 M. 1t & 2-inch· PINE PLANK1 
50 M, PINE and OL4PBOA.Jl,D. 
To Lca&e, n few BuiluingiLots, for n term oC {){)!) 
yt'nrs, situate in n moet deairabl~ Jocnlity, for only 
Tho Dai ly 'J'elegraph corrosponden t 
has the very big host a u th ority f o r say- · 
ing t hai th ere is absolu tely n o truth in 
the asser t io n t hat Pope L e o XIIL is in 
an alarmin~ sta to of h 9alt h . So fur 
indeed ia t h.is from l)oing ·tho case t h at 
Dr. Ceccarelli, t h e physici~n o f H is 
Holino~S1 i.s actua lly. absent from Rom~ la. &d. per bottle. 
aug2& J. F. CHISHOLM. Stiptndiarf Magl8tratu for !{ewfoundland. aug. lG. aug20,2,v,fp,m, w&l a nd en)oyn~g a r est m the country. ' ·. 
£ 1 per toot. Apply t~ 
T. W . SPRY',': 
Real Estate Broker, 
. I 
A Feast of Human Flesh. 
-- 1• ... 
THE HOIUUBLE STORY OF THE COL-
ORADO :MAN-EATER. 
-~LFRED PACKEU's TESTIMO?\Y AT IllS 
OW:\ TRU.L- :\JLIIWEH, CA:\NlllAI.I~JI , 
ANI) ROBBERY-DRA~lATlC SCJr.:\E IN 
l'OPHT. 
D ENYEH: Col., Aug. ti.-Yostorday the 
trial of Alfred Packer, for murder and 
cannibalism, which was concluded ut 
Gunnison, anJ which resulted in Pack-
er being sentenced to forty years in the 
penitentiary. was ono of the most re-
markable cases known. Tho last day 
Packer himself was placed in the st.nnd 
and testified in his own defence. He 
looked pale, his cheek were hollow and 
his eyes wero sunken. He stood up 
during the entire st1.tement, which oc-
cupied two and a half hours. At times 
he became excited and emphasized his 
words with gestures. and not infre-
quently with oath• until restrained by 
hls attorney. .As told by th.e defendant., 
no story could he more excitedly in-
teresting and horrible t ha n the hare 
recital of how he and his fi,·o compan-
ions wandered aimlessly about the 
mountains without food, raving mad 
with hunger, eating their moccasins, 
willow buds. rose buds. and tinallv do-
,·ouring each other. Then, after the 
death of t he remainder of the party, the 
cold. unfeeling account of how he took 
fl esh from the l egs of his companion , 
boiled it in tin cups and ate it, has nev-
er been equall ed in the history of juris-
prudence in America. He admitted 
that oncf' or twice his stomach 
REFT::!EJI TO RET.A I X StTII .A FEAST. 
Finally. his will conquered tho animal 
weakness, and he prepared tho food aud 
ate it without trouble. 'All these ci r-
cum~tances ' e listened to with the 
dosest:attention by the crowd assent-
bled. It was on ly when tho noss·cx-
alll ination tmco,· erc<l tho weak poiu ts 
in the narrati,·c, and the witness 
testified to the impossillil' rircumstanc<.·s 
which ho recounted. that the truth of 
the no,·el reci tal was questioned. Then 
it was that the story of starvation w a!' 
doubted. He testified as follows:-
.. ::\h name is Alfred Packer. l hn Ye 
been (n tile ttlllUntains man,· Years. I 
was in l'tah in 1 :-.;:: . and ' ( ,\·orkcd in 
the mines 1 h(·n · until I l H.'C'CUllO leaded. 
(This is a fvntt of lead colic peculiar to 
the men ClllJJluyed in the vicmity of the 
smelters of Ctah. ncar ~ c,·ada. ) Then 
I callle to alt Lake. a td there I worked 
awhile in a smelter. Ig· vas siill afl\ictcd, 
and in the fall of J s ; :; joined at Bing-
bam Canon for a pros ecting trip to the 
San Juan count ry,in ColeradoTerritory. 
I tra.Yelled with McGrew, to whom I 
gave $30 for my passal·e, and I was to 
work for the balance of my fare. I had 
*25 left. 'Ve rea ched•bry Creek, near 
Chief Ouray's camp, i& January, l 74. 
Here the party separated. I srael Swan, 
George Noon, Frank Miller, James 
Humphreys, Shannon~~Wilson, Bell and 
myself started from Ol"ray's Camp for 
the Saa Juan. It was co1d, the snow 
was deep and the travel difficult. We 
gave up our boots aud tied blankets 
about our feet. We h~d to doittokeep 
them from freezing. , Old man Swan 
gave out first. He w\ s old and in thin 
Besh. 
OUR BREAD OA VE OUT. 
on the ninth day. We had only eaten 
one meal a day during the last few· 
days, because it was storming and 
blowing so that we could not see a few 
feet before us. We were keeping up 
towards the summit o~ the bill, aiming 
for Los Pinos Agency. Bell first gave 
uf his moccasins, and e made a meal 
o those, boiling them. I next gave up 
miJ:le, and then the others. Bell bad a 
hatchet, Noon had a gun, but I carried 
the gun about half tb~ time. I think 
we must have been out in tho moun-
tains several weeks after running out 
of food. '£be men are getting des-
perate, and Bell seemed to be getting 
crazy. His eyes prqtrudecl from his 
heac.t:' While the others complained 
and talked h e remained silent. The 
men cried for salt. They did not ask 
for food ; it was only salt, salt. W e 
had been eating willow and rose bude 
for seTeral days, having found somo in 
th~ valley near the lake, where Lake 
Oity now.sta.nds. W( had run out of 
matches :ind carried pre with us in a 
coffee pot. One day we saw a game 
trail upon the mountains, and it was 
agreed that I should ( o on the trail, as 
I was strongest. I t !>Ok the Winches-
ter rifle and searched~ In the morning 
I left the men crazy 'fith hunge r. In 
the evening when I+ returned I had 
found a bunch of rose' bushes, and had 
a good dinner from them, but no game. 
I felt stronger. As T approached the 
fire I saw Bell bendin ~ over the fire. 
cooking some meat. · I spoke to him, 
and immediately he rgse and 
STARTED FOR ME W ifH A HATCHET. 
I ran back down tbe ·~bluff, but I fell, 
and while down I shot him through the 
side as he approached m e. He fe11 and 
the hatchet dropt>ed by me. I snatched 
it up and threw 1t at him and struck 
him in the head. I went up to thE· camp 
again and found that :be rest of them 
were dead, and that tJ .e meat Bell was 
cooking was flesh f~m Humphrt'y's 
leg. I stayed in ca.m~the rest of $hat 
night. I then made my camp off a 
shori distance and stayed -there for 
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possibly fifteen days. During this time 
I was crazy with hunger nnd cut the 
flesh from Bell's leg and boiled it in a 
t in cup and ate it. It made me very 
sick. My stomach was empty and 
weak and I vomited v"ery violently that 
night. A fter this I frequently ate the 
rneat and several times I tried to get 
out of t he country. I would climb up 
to tho mouut.ain, but failing to see any 
hope I would return again .to camp and 
again cut tho flesh from tho limbs of the 
dead men and eat it. I was about forty 
miles from Los Pinos Ag!•ncy, a nd I 
did not know the exact direction. This 
was alon~ in April. '' 
The w1tness t hen narrated at g reat 
length how he wandered from day to 
day over tho mountains, having a sup-
ply of human flesh a long; and finally, 
m the last days of i~.pril , ho found his 
way to Saguache. He continued : 
" H ere :\1ajor Downed ga \ ' O me my 
first food, which was brandy and a 
light diet. I 
SOON REGA I NED ~1 \' Al'l'ETITE 
and took up my lodging with Lary 
Dolan, a saloon-keeper. Gen. Adams 
had gone out to Denver a nd was ex-
pected back e very ·day. Finally, be 
came ancl I m et him soon after and 
told him I wanted t.o got bnok to the 
Lo~ Pinos country, to Gen. Ada~' 
headquarters, and join my comrades, 
t he parties that I left behind. He 
agreed to take me. I had bought a 
horse and saddle from Otto Metz for 
S75. Returning to the agency my 
story was told, but not as I now tell it, 
for I was ashamed for the world to 
know how I had lived. ' Gen. Adams 
got me in~ his office and induced me 
to make tho confession of which ~ 
told you. I didn't think it was put in 
writ ing. To prove my story a party 
started with me to find the remains, 
but I j;tOt lost and could not find the 
way. It was so stormy when "\VO went 
over thu g round in the winter that I 
could not see the landmarks. The 
party thought that I was playing them 
falso and they began to accuse mo of 
murdering t)lo men. \Vo returnt•d to 
camp and 1 wa · a rrested and taken to 
Saguache. 
The prisoner related how he was 
treated by tho oflicer. how he wn~> vro-
vided with a. key to his shackles a.ncl a 
sack of grub, anJ while tht · sheriff wa!'; 
gono from home- he released him~tclf 
and made his way to tlw Canon Cit.y 
and from there to Pueblt•, whore he 
stayed that summer a nd ra ised a crop 
and ~old it. Then he went to tlH' 
mountain:;; of \ Vyoming1and Montana. 
traYelling under the 1110 of John 
Swartz. Returning tt) ln!)e parts of 
tho narativo which he omitted, Packer 
said :-" I aru 
AC'l'l'SEf> OF HOBIII~(; THE DE.\J), 
Yes, I did rob the dead when T cut 
the flesh from tbo bodies, {>reparing to 
start out O\'er the rn.na-e m search of 
civilization. I then took 85 from Swan's 
pocket, a fifty-dollar bill from Bell, and 
810 from Miller. Here is where I did 
wrong. I robbed the dead, but I knew 
the money would do my dead comrades 
no good, and I, being yet alive, thought 
the money might help to save my hfe. 
I am willing to take the blame for rob-
bing the dead, for it was wrong. ' 
On the cross-examination the prison-
er was confused by the cunning ques · 
tions put to him and became enraged 
and branched off in a fearful tirade of 
abuse against newsp~per men1 the pro-secutin~ council~ B:Ddlfinally wmding up 
on the JUdge ana JUry who heard tho 
first trial, when he as convicted nnd 
sentenced to be hanged. He cursed 
Judge Gerry in the most wicked terms 
known to the English world. His coun-
cil, the Judge and tho sheriff, all had to 
interfere to bush him, and they did it 
with difficulty. He became fierce, and 
rising to his feet he looked tho demon 
that be bas been pictured, and his con-
duct caused a chill to pass over the au-
dience, which remam ed breathlessly 
silent. It was a relief when Sheriff 
Shores took hold of bim aucl compelled 
him to quiet down. 
For five hours :Packer occupied the 
stand, and proved the most remarkable 
witness that was over pla<'ed upon the 
stand in this country. 1f olrl uttorueys 
may bo belie ved4' H e would abid(• by 
no rule, and usually he kept the attor-
ney on the defensh ·e. or fired questions 
at hi lll in an excited mamwr, a nd fre-
quently to tho great awuscmcnt of 
those present. 1 {e proved incorrigible, 
inconsistent, irrepressible and violent, 
and ho was finally excused, pale and 
trembling, yet defiant. 
-··-~- -
C>:n. Sa1e, 
200 Packages Choice 
Canadian Butter, 
Recoh·Qd per ldcamer Boucwi&la. 
G. :SRO'\;VNING & SbN. 
fiU{,r2-i,6i _ 
' J lUll rccci "e~.l, n full nssortm c n t of 
Cheap 





VICTORIA ~liNE COAL. 
Fresh from tho Pit. Now landing, ex 
" Leander." Sent home cheap while 
discharg ing. 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
~ug2.3,1w 
------- ----
BUTTER ! BUTTER I ! BUTTER!!! 
.. 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, W.ood & Co., 
53 Tubs Choice Antigonish Butter, 
au~ ex "Ne,·n." 
F ee-Simple PropertJ, Situate on 
the South Side ox Lazy Bank 
Road, for sale by Private CQn-
tract. 
I AM offering for &..'lle, by Pri\'o.te Contrnct, n comfortabre DWELLING HOUSE, contnining 6 bedrooms, t.ogether "; u, n largo piec or 
BUILDING GROUND ndj oining, situate on the 
South Side of Lazy Bank Rolkl. Tho above will 
oo sold at a very reasonable price if npolied for 
immediatllly. Pnrticulnra given on application to 
TWSPRY, 
aug"!Ji Ren.l Estnte Broker. 
DAIRY ·BUTTER. 
ON SALE BY 1 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co;, 
--117 Tubs New-- ~ 
:0 airy ::S"U i;"ter, 
Ex .Mo l'll ill!] .';tw· from Bmsdor !..1~. 
llll!':.') _· __ 
FOR SALE, 
A Heavy Draft Horse. 
A Jtply to 
aURt:J J. w. FO!{.AN. 
ELIGIBLE CORNER LOT FOR SALE. 
I W ILL ofTf.'r for sale hy P uulil' Au<· tiou. on Fnw.\ Y, tlw lOth day or September next. a t 12 o'clock. on lbe prcmi~. all thnt \'!llua J.lt> 
Piece or Pn.r<·cl of Lnn.t. sitnntc on tho Nor th · 
" t•!-.L cornf.' r of the Lazy Bauk anti L<:mnn ·hant 
Road!<, nntl nu.'asuring by the "aid L'l7.y Bank 
Ro~ul !lO ( ('Ct, and by tl~t• l .c)tarc hnnt Hoad !Kl 
feet. The a!Jo,·c piece ,,f J.aml is immcdiall-1.' 
op~itc tbe prc m i&-s of .J.uu;.o.; ~lo:snm:. Es'f .. 
nnil is one of the llt<>::!t <'li~ibh• t-it t•d in lho ctl) fnr 
a Chuch, . · ·hool-houS<'. or Prim tc Residence. 
T. W. SPHY. 
Heal F..btatt' Dn.>kf.'r. 
-
. To Be Let. 
~ 
(West of E. Dn>Elt's Pn•mi~.) 
@"Jmmetlialc Pos.<;eRSiun gin' n. Apply tu 
H. Lel\iESS URIEU & SO!\, 
aug2.1,l "-· _ _ _!lmkrn~. 
OATS! OATS!! OATS!!! 
ON SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 lmsh cls BLACK OATS. 
Clace Bay Coal. 
' A PRL\IE l'AIWO O F 
G· \ . ' ll .zl Y' ·o.A L. 
&-nt home at !tis. 9d. }ocr ton- in lots uf :'i tou ... 
ami upwards. l':t St . .rlluu•. 
uu¢!0 CLII:"'T. \\'000 & I 'n. _ 
A Good Business Stand, situ3.te 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For ·t,nle. by l ' ri n lto f'ontrnct . n L:tr~c· ~(•w 
OW~L l NG IIOUSE. with F.xtt·n,_i,·c S I10F' nt-
tach£'<1, situat<' nt Tond's {;0\·c, :->outhcm Sl 11m~. 
POSSCSRion J::h·f.'n imul!.'dint<'ly. f.. pply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
R('.al &toto Drvk<'r. 
Card. 
FRANK D. LILL ~f, 
BARRISTER-AT-LA~ 
Ofllu: · - .!1£'oii i)B."'Wl.!l .lllJIL l .tt•Os, 
may!'j,;fm Dt;CKWI'HiTlt THE~:T. 
:EIAZ~·_&~--
l3radlaugh will ask a div ision of the 
Houso of Commons on the~ !>th in st. on 
the sessional ord(;r declaring that inter-
ference ot Peers in f11ections constituted In a id of t h o ~Iethodist Ooll~o. 
a high infringement of liberties and --
privileges of Commons. He will in- The roUowing Ladies have been appointed aa 
stance the interference by Duke of officers in coooeclion with tho proposed Bl\7~nr to 
W estminster, Earl of Leicester, Lorcl be held in June next :-M~. F. w. Are· Prcsi-
Montngue, Duko of Norfolk and Duke dent; Mrs. Henry Wood_sJ. Vtcc-Proo. ; lre. ~·A. Unvls. Secretary; Mm. w. J . Hertler, A88t. &!c. ; 
of Argyle, respectively, in Chester, Mrs. R. E. B oUowny, Treasurer. 
NorfolK, Bucks, Jslington and Argyles- Contributions, either in money or goods, will be 
shire and w~ll move that tho order if thankfully received by the above or by tho follow-o~S'olete s~ould bo aba~doned, other- io~.~~T:-aLJP;S-M.rs. c. R: Ayrc, ~rs. J. Steer, 
Wl8e he will move that tt be enforced. ?!Irs. Wm. White. Mrs. Paten, M iss Shirra.n, Mrs. 
The Radicals will support Bradlaugh. James Angel, Mrs. Arthur Martin , Mrs. Rooney, 
1---~. llis. G. M.ill.ig~Ljr. , ?!Srs. Dr. ~ait, Mrs. R4Whilo, 
P f G ld · 8 'tb · · t' 1 ll.l.ise Milligan, .lllrs. J. Curmn, Mrs. BuUey, Mrs. ro essor o WID m ' m an ar JC e ,Henry Th.!der, Mrs. Diamond, lira. Wm. Knight, 
in the July number of the Nineteenth Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Parkins, ~· Boyd, 'MJ'II: Vnt<'r, 
Century says . " So far as Canada is Mrs. Oeo. Oear, Mrs. 8. 'Kmght, Mrs. Sbdstonc, 
' · Mrs. Molntyre, Mrs. Wm~ lfews~Mrs. W . Turner. 
concerned Imperial Federation is a. RBrRP..SJDD:NT T.ut~v.s-Mra. n, Mrs. A. 
dreaq1. The Canadian people will never Turner, Mrs. A. J , w .. MoNeUy, • · J. Slmpson, 
ltrs. B. March, Mrs. Pippy. .N. part wiih &ell-government." aug11,1wfp1ep,liw,tf ,. t'l 
LllNOLB ! 
~ 
A few very Handsome Patterns of this SUBSTANTIAL FLOOR 
COVERING Just Opened, and will be sold Very Cheap. 
DrWt> cu~ and pul down 1\ll Linoleum purcht\13Cd nt our &!tablishmcnt, free of charge. 
NeWfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. , 
nug2 t 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
r~r atoamer Not>a Scotian from LIYorpool, 
200 Dozen 
KBW &ti&ON~B .JAil& 
20 cwt. Assorted Sweets, 50 llalf-chests New Teas. . 
• 
Per st~amcr Portia. from New York: 
50 brls. Choice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
a ugl4 
: 
B. tc T. MITCHELL._. 
Tobin's on the Beach, again calls 
tho attention of Town and Outport people to the 
fact that they aro · 
DOINC . 
Uteir u tmost to ecU FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BU'l'TER of all gradeft, for the next two months, 
at such low pricee, that purchasers eltould give 
them a c:lll oorore golog eleewbo~. 
ALL 
our Good8 nrc Guaranteed. H. & J. TOBlN are 
direct importel'll of nil kinde of GROCERIES. and 
are prepared to ~'if,J>ly wholesale and retail, TEA, 
COFFI'!E, SUO J AH.S, SYRUPS, PICKLES, 
SAUCES, EOG &: BAKING POWDERS, SPICES, 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, CIGARS 
and TOBACCOS cheaper than any other ho\llle in 
the Trade. 
. WE 
nrc offeri~g great bnrga.ine in our Hnrhwnro Do-
l)artmcnt. n few o( wl1ich we p.'U"ticularize :-RON BEDSTEAD.<; (slightly scraped) nt lc&a than 
cost . 100 Bo:c:Cl\ HOHS&:sHOENA'lLS. 150 Doz.en 
SHOE. STOVE &: SCRUO BRUS HES, 50 S uite 
DOUOLE OIL CLOTHES, at 20 per cent. leu 
than our former lO'I\' pricce. ' Vo 
CAN 
IIUPf •ly H ouse Painte111 with nil kinds of BRUSH.E.Ci 
PA NTS, LINSEED OIL, T URPENTINE, VAR-
NISH, GOLD LEAF. &c., at prices lower than 
than tho lowest. t~ .. Gi\'c us n call nnd you will 
no,·er re~;TI't it. 
Ou.sh Syst<>nl • - Small l~roflts. 
M. & J.'TOBIN, 
110 t.~ 172, lJur k\"'orth St., St. John'1.1, N.'f'. 
aug Hi. 
:By "the Bh bscri ber, 
A J .. ARO E ANn WELL ..ASSORTED STOCK OF 
. 
/ 
Provisions,Groceries Wines& ~pirit~ 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and J owles, Butter-<:hoice 
Canadi)ln, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-ilb &:ilb tins. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in Jlb tins. • 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Eln~lish Gre~n 
aud Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian \Vhito Peas, Corn Meal and Corn m 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley. Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson'R Corn Jc"lour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Briud Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, cOndensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar. Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and largo packages. . 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles , Chow Chow, Lee & Perrin 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black Gin&er, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, nnd Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Pollsh, Kliifo 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoo Polish , Shoe, Stovo and Scrubbing Bruahes, Col-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, W ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax & 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chlmnies, Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe Pegs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Wb..15ky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Damerara Rum, Bass's Ale. and Burke's Por~er, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice, &c., and other articles teo many to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J . O'Reilly, 
. 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
J Y12. . 
A LOT OF 
PRINT COTTON SHI·BJS 




For about Halfthe Regular Prico. All warranted Newest·Pattems, and im· 
ported thia season. 
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CARRIED B Y S T 0 R M. 
PART THIRD. 
CHAPTER l V.- (C'out inued.) 
' l' ARRx'EV U\' STU RM. ' 
' Ah, you were no fr iend of mino in 
those days. Do not dony it- 1 have an 
excellent memory for t~e fe w who cared 
for m e in the t hat desolate time. ~\nd 
you were not among t horn. \Vhy should 
you have been ? I was only an u~ly 
uncouth creature~ rude in manner. m1d 
look , and speech. I was not of your 
world then. I am not now. No, the 
ga.p is not bridged oYer yet. Do you 
thmk I do not know it ?-do you think 
I do not know it ne,·or cnn be? I am a 
singer, I am popular, 1 make money if 
that is all- fashionable people like Mrs. 
Ressenlaa r ask me to t heir parties be-
cause I s ing and amuse their gue ·t s. 
But I am nameless, homeless, a vaga-
bond a nd a wanderer. And to know 
who 1 am is the one unsati::;fied desire, 
the one l'caselc s longing of my heart. 
Surely 1 must ha Ye a ua nw-surely in 
somo veins tho same blood must flow. 
There were Sleaford's-I do not know 
to this day w hcther they wore related 
to me or not . . 
'A li ttle m ore than kin , a lit.tle less 
t h:ln .kind. ' Livingston ~uotes. ·What 
does 1 t matter, Joanna : ) ou ha ve hosts 
of friends who love you for yourself. 
You have ma d(• a name the world 
l!'.mours. \V.hy regret w.hat you may 
fmd bL•tter Without lmowmg?' 
Her work has dropped, her ha nds 
dasv h <' r kn<'cs as she leans forward 
in the old fashion he remembers · he; 
great L'ycs look dream,·. and wistful, 
and far off.· · 
·I would g iv e half mv life to know. 
[ will never rC'st until · I know. The 
Sleafords I havo lost s ig-ht of : eYen 
Lora had left, and gone \\' <'St before I 
had reached Bri~jhtbrook. For the 
bovs- it is dc•ubtful whetht·r thev could 
tel1 me anything ('\·en if I found- them. 
~ The secret of n1v life li iles lcaford 
alone held , and he carried it with ltim 
into tho gra\'e. I would give a ll I pos-
sess to know. •You cannot understand 
this- you who ba\'0 alwavs hatl name 
and home and relations, and Jo ,·e-th i~ 
ct>ascless heart-hunger for some one to 
wh~m we belong. .Ah, well ~ it is fol ly 
to s1gh o ,·or the ine vitable. But all the 
same, it lea,·es me to-day what I was 
six years ago, and vou- )·ou had much 
bettor be wise and go to Canada, a nd 
shoot moose. The past weeks ha ,·e 
been been pleasant-yes-but they are 
over. So good-bye to-morro,v, and do 
not come to Newport.' 
' I shall never be wise if that is wis-
dom,' he ~ys, coolly. 'I am always 
liappiest when with you. Let me be 
happy in m1 own way. I s hall make 
that filial visit, of course-but I shall 
return and spend my summer at New-
port.' 
She smiles and says no more. She re-
8~1l'!es her work, and he his Browning. If 
L1vmgston cannot understand her, nei-
ther can she understand herself. All 
her life he has been in her eyes some-
thing different from other men. In her 
ignorant routh he was the 'Prince 
Charmin~ of her fairy tales. In her 
dreary gtrlhood a slight, a word from 
him c'Ould stab her as no other had 
power to stab. She does not under-
stand why this should be-she only 
knows it is so. There is no reason why 
she should care for him. There are a. 
hundred good and reasonable ones why 
she should not. The fact remains-she 
does does care for him ; s he will pos-
sibly to heT life's end I 
That night is Miss Wild's last appear-
ance for the season, and that night tho 
house is thronged 'vith her admitors 
and friends. That night she is brilliant 
as she has never been brilliant before, 
as she will never be again, for it is the 
very last time she .will ever face an 
audience ! But though she does not 
know it, some thrilled, excited feeling 
sends a streaming light into her eyes, a 
deep flush into beT too pale cheeks, a 
ringing sweetness and power into h er 
voice. 
She sings as she has never sung Le-
fore. She Dears her audience a way-
she is recalled again and again, flowers 
are flung at her, t he theatre rings wi th 
excited applause. Foremost-wholly 
carried away- is Frank Livingston. 
Always excitable, the success of to-
night turns his head. ~he is bewitch-
ing- she is a very queen of son~-she is 
radiant in her triUmph- she ie lrresisti-
ble! Head and heart are in a t umult-
this is love, and he will win her- this 
bewildering woman. who turns tho 
brains of all men ! ; 
It is a ll over-it baa been atl. ovation 
and they are in her t ooms-Herr Eric-
son and madame hisJ wife, the Italian 
baritone, and Frank. In her trailing 
silks and laces, wi';b sarpbire oro~ 
menta, she looks a.b Jolute y handsome 
-she looks like a. ~2ddess in Livin~­
ston's dazzled eyes. 1pThey are alone m 
one of the softly lit rooms-her piano 
s~da open, but it is be who strikes the 
silvery chords, loolQng up with eyes 
that flash in her smiling face. It is he 
1't'ho ~ings, in an excited, exultant voice, 
the httle son~r he purloined, t~~ song he 
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first heard her sing at Mrs. Van Rens-
selaar's party: 
· Do you think I am cvcr·without you 't 
E,·cr lose {or instant you r Cncc, 
Or the Rpcll thnt breathes alwnyR about you, 
or your subtle, inctfnblo grace? : 
Why, even to-njght put away, t!~, P 




On the lino between Salmon Covo and 
Tilton, now offer~d for salo to actual 
·Ah. ru~! tor n word thnt could move you settlers, on liberal t erms. 
Like a whisper o r mag ical art! JOHN BARTLETT, 
I feel n.s I linger and pray dCM, 
The touch of your hand . 
I love you ! I love you ! I love vou ! Acting Land .Agent , Drigntl. 
There is no otb~r word in nn: h~art. or to E H SA VILLE 
\\'\iVII .y
1
our eyhesartthnt aro loving'stidlllo'c·e tn.o? j23,3m. 'Gen~ Manager , si.. J oiUI's. 
11  your e , at once 110 ten e r , org tvo ': 
Ah! dnrling, stoop down from above tne Buildi"g Lots 
.\ ntl t~ll wo ! (I lh·e.' . 
I l In tho neighborhood of GEORGE'S TOWN can lw ' O\'e you ! I lovo y ou ! I love yotC!' purchased Co r £17 lOs. Apply immediately. 
he cries, and rising, takes both her T. w . SPRY, 
hands in his feYerish clasp. ' Joanna, nug lll Rc:1l Est.ntc Broker. 
I lovo you ; I al wayf' have .from the ~--B-U_T_T_E_R_I_B=--U-T_T_E_R_l _l __ 
first, I t hink, but to-night you have 
curried my hea r t by storm !' 
She does not speak. His flushed face, 
g lowing eyes, ~d ringing voico, hardly 
lowered as he speaks the passionate 
words, tell her of the wild excitement 
within. · 
~ tubii Cape Brctou 
:E3 -cTII:J:III:J:IE]Fl.' 
Ex l\"ot'elty from Hnthlon~. 
aug23. CLIFT, W OOD & Co. 
Just Received. 
' My darling, stoop down from above 
me: tell m e to live! he repeats ; do you 125 Brls. Ch01ce Family 
hear, J oanna ?-I love you! I tell you, 
you have curried my heatt, as you do p:'l X:.... C> -u ~ '· 
your audience, by storm!' ("CeleetiafCity.") 
1 She stands stile~tt.hdBut thehhands he At 288. per Barrel, Retail. c asps are no w1 rawn ; t e swoet, 1 GUARANTEE this Flo~tr to be better than dark, tender eyes do not droop-they Pillsbury's Best or Silver Queen, for Family usc. 
are fixed on hie face. 
' Silence is consent!' he gaily cries. T. WALSH, 
He draws a ring off his little finger, jy!'l,lm Opposite West&: Rcndull's. · 
and slips it on one or hers. · I bind you ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R. 
with this,' he says, 'for to-night. To-
morrow 1 will brmg you a better.' THE LADIES who havo so kindly consented to 
He tries to clasp her, but she draws take Tablee at the BAZ.AAR in beluUl or 
suddenly back. Saint Kiohael's 0 r ph a nage , Belvidere, 
·o~. do not.!' she exclaims, alq:10st in Beg to B.D.Dounoo t.hat it wiJl come off next Octo-
a vo1co of pam. ber. Any donations or work or money will be 
They are the firs t words she has th~ully received by the 'l'nl?le-holdcrs, or by 
spoken, and there is a tone a kin to tho SistcrlJ of the Con,·ent, Boh,dere. 
terror i u them. But she smiles a. mo- ._n-=ug:;...t_S,'-ed_toc_t_. -----------
ment after, and looks down at the ring. Bnllders' Supply Store. 
'You are all my own,' he says; 'I 
love and claim you. W ear that until 
to-morrow. My darling you sang and 
looked like an angel to-mght !' 
't;upper is wa1ting,' says the stol id 
Uerman voice~stout Madame Ericson ; 
· vou hau better come. ' 
-They 1-{0, and Livingston quenches 
his fev('r und excitement in iced cham-
pagnL·. 
RECEIVED BY NOVA SCOTIAN, 
A SUPPLY OF 
Transfer Got~ Leat 
AND OTHER PAINTERS' REQUISITES. 
C3rREAT :Sflrgains! G:rreat BARCAINS !! 
~ ..... ~ ... ·· - --
JUST RECEIVED 
•@••••AKaso 
Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. 
---.. ~- .. ---
. ,, ,. 
41:> Boxes SODA BISBUITS-2lbs. ea cl1. 
50 Boxes Metz FRU IT- a most deliciom; a rticle-soiling at a very low figttre. 
:.JO·Pots of JELLY-cons isting of Calf's li'ect, Noyea11 , .Madeira, &c., &c.· 
STRA \VBEHRIES, APPLES, (pre~crved) . 
. Morton's Celebrated JAM:S-l lb. tins, 200 Bot.llu~ 1\tl.JSTAH.D- Gd each. · 
:.!00 Bottles PEPPER-Gd each. Morton's Choice BAKING P WDER. Pure 
Gold BAKING POWDER, Royal BAKING PO\ VDER 30 Boxes BISCUITS, 
viz-Fruit, Sugar, Lemon, Sweet Wine a nd Square Ginger. 
--AL SO--
Bread, .Butter, Family Mess P.ork-a choice a r ticle, in 2 & 3lb pieces. J owls, 
Packet Beef, L nrd-a super ior article 
They would a lso call attention to a fine stock of TOBACCO v iz-Cut Plug, 
Leader, Solace, &c., and a la rgo and well-assor ted lot of CIGARS, following 
brands- Our .Alderman, Cazadora, 1rerrier, Capadura Noisy Boys, Waverley, 
Alice, Jersey\Lilly, &c. ' 
Tho above stock will be sold at the lowest prices, e ither wholesale or rotail. Out-
port orders receive their best and most careful attent ion. r§r Ships' Stores 
supplied at tho shortest notice. 
aug1'7 
P •. JORDAN & SONS, 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
--10 t 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DE<.'EMISBR, lt!S'J : 
L-c.u>JTAL 
Authorised Capital. .......... ........... ........ .... ....... ..... ........ ........... ........... .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Ca,Pital................................ ....... ........... .. ........... ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capifa.l . ..... . ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ....... ...... ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. .. . . .. 500,000 
u.-Fnw Fu:\D. 
Reserve .. .. ... .......... ............... .. ...... .. ...... ..... ... ... ... ........ .... . ......... .. £8-14,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .. ................. ......... ... ....... ......... .... ....... .. ...... ;3G2,IS8 Jij 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... ..... ... .. .. ..... . . 67,895 1~ 6 
.£1,27-t,GGl 10 
m.-LU"E Fu~D. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) .................... ........ ....... ......... £3,274, 36 lll 
Dp. Fund (Annwty Branch). ... . .... ........... .... .. ... ... ........... ..... 47!1,147 3 
. 
REVE~UE FOH 'l'UB YEA. n 1 2. 
!FRoM TILE LU'J:: DEl'AltTllE:-IT. 
.£3, 74 7, !l 3 









Ann:cf i~t:~~l:~.~.~~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~:~.·~: ~~~ . ~. ~~ .. ~~. :~~.~~~:~ .. JI~~::~~~ ..... 1•1.t:. lU, 717 7 11 ·. t-;onw wherc in th~ small hours tho li t tle party breaks up, and he goes home 
through the moonlight fu ll of triumph 
a nd exultat ion, still humming softly to au;.:l ·l. 
h imself the ha unting words of thesong. 
W illiam Campbell. 4 • / 
--------------- -----
Patent Luminous FRoll TOt: 1-'uu: O er.\RTllL:.'iT, Nett Fire Premi wns aml 1 n tercst .... ............ ......... ... .. ........... . £1 ~ lli7~073 But long <7fter he is nsleep, long after 
sbo is forgotten, even in his dreams, COD & SQUID JIGGERS. Joanna sits in her room, and watches 
the slender yellow July m orn lift itself 
.t: l , 750,SGG, 7 
over tho black, silent streets , full of 
pain and unrest. 
'Carried by Storm.' she repeats to 
herself; · carried his heart by storm ! 
.A.h ! Frank Livingston, is it your heart, 
your fancy, your excita ble imagina-
tion-what ? But whatever it is, my 
love-my loYo, I love you !' 
CHAPTER V. 
' LITTLE LEO.' 
'Night brings counsel,' says the adage 
and 'colours seen by candle-light do 
not look the same by da:y,' says tbe 
poet. Both are exceedmgly truo. 
Livingston rises the next mornmg, and 
his first thought, as be recalls aU that 
passed last night, is one of simple, utter, 
mtense consternation. Carned away 
by the excitement of tho moment, by 
the charm of her eyes, her voice, the 
appearance of the crowd, h e has asked 
Slea.ford's Joanna to b~ his wife. The 
memory absolutely stuns him. All the 
fever of his throbbing pulses is allayed 
now, and he knows he IS nb more in love 
with her than he was with his cousin 
Olga. Once again, as often before his 
h eated, hot-h eaded recklessn ess has 
played him fals2J his fickle fan cy leu 
him astray . .tte· has asked the last 
woman in t he world he should have 
asked to be his wifo1 and sh e has not 
said no. She bas satd nothing , he re-
m embers that now; but in these cases 
saying n othing, is equivalent to say-
ing yes. 
W ell, his fate is fixed- he must Le 
true to her he has asked ; she mu t 
never know of this revolution of fcol-
in~-Sleaford's J o~nna must be his 
w1fe. It is thus ffbe fo rces h erself on 
his imagination- no longer as J enny 
Wild the s inger, fair a nd stately, but 
wild, ragged, ilevil-may-care, sho rises 
persistently before him. Ho does all he 
ca n to banish the memory- in vain. 
The image of the little barefoot tatter-
demalion, tho drudge of the Sleaford's, 
is the only ima ge rebellious recollection 
will bring up. And last night he told 
her that he loved her. 
It is a very gloomy face, a very im-
paired . appetite, Mr. Livi~gston sits 
do,'vn to h1s breakfast! He 1s not much 
of a hero, this fickle i'rank- less of a 
hero tha n usual, even at this crisis of 
his lifo. But unhavpily-or the r ever se 
- the world is not made up of h eroes, 
and Livingston goes with the majority. 
What will his mot her say, his fretful, 
ambitious, fastidious mdther. What 
will t he Ventnors say? What will 
Olga. ?- Olga, vyho bas always especial-
ly disliked andldistrusted ~anna-Olga 
who has pride of birth-en ugh for a 
royal princess. He can see t e wonder, 
the incredulity, tho scorn ot the blue 
chill eyes. 
(To be Continued.) 
T
HEY have been tested and found to 
catch fish a s well by nig ht a s by 
day. Tho Luminous S q u i cl 
Jigger will be f ound a great boo11 
to fishermen ; squids can be caught 
with this jigger faster by night than 
wi~h t e·ordinary jigger by day. F i h-
e r em ca.n now catch t heir bait a t 
nigh and fish during t he day. 
or Ko FfiJherman shoulcl be tl'llltoul 
them. Lif' Jnr·aluable to Bntal.·tTif. 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland.....: 
CEO. J. ST~ER. 
j y23,2m,tu,tll&aat. _ 
129-·Water Street·-129 
JUST RECEIVED 
Men's f el t • • H ats en's • • elt atH 
Frqm :?s. Gd. to 15E. each. 
• 1111 1111 •• 1 1111111 . .... ....... ~ .......... -~ .... ...,.._.. 
otl Cholc~ Lot or lloom Papt'r nnd 
B orderbag , 
I II II II II II II II II II tl H II II 1 ~-+--++-+-c. 
MEN'S SHOES. 
W
OMEN'S P RUNELLA B OOTS, OMEN'S RUNELLA OOT~. 
OMEN'S RUN E LLA ()( lT~, 
OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
OM'EN'S RUNELLA OOT:-;, 
Summer Hosiery, 
Very Cheap: 
\ Vomen's Shoes, Paper Collars, in a ll 
sizes. jy29 
F. 
R . HARVEY. 
------
• CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., · 
:Commission and Forwarding~ Agent. 
ParticuJar attention gil'en to tho pttrchaaing auJ 
11hipping of 1\11 kind& oC American, Cnn ndinn :111d 
Nova SCot.inn Produce and Fruits , and ot lll'r 
' tnplee. , 
Quotations Cumi8hcd on application by ma.il o r 
wire. Correepondence rolicJt«l, P.O. bo.'t 72. 
_au~lO,Sm 
-· Valuable Fee-~irn'ple. 
'l'h t• Accumulated ll'uudti of the Lift· l>l.!parhnent. an: freu from Hauility iu r• -
svect of tho F ire DeparLnwn t, aml in likl' llla,nncr th" _\ ccumnluled l.t un<ls c.•f 
tho Fire Depart ment are fr ·c from liabi li ty in 'rc~·<· l (If tho Life Dcvartmt•nt. 
m ar G, tey. 
Insu.rauc 'H c ffocleu ou Liucl:a I 'l'c rms. 
Chief O.Dices,-EDINBliHGH & LONl)QN. 
GEO. SJlEA, 
Ueneral .Ayl'ul fo1' 1\ {ld. 
FBBW, 
Has just roceiYod a large ~hiptnv11t of 
UNBLEACHED - - CALICO, 
:l~ inc h wid(•. Only ·H per yard-worth (jd. 
- - - ALSO- A ( 'IIOI (" Jo; .\ SSOI\T~IE~1' ()!.'- -
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
. . 
All of wllic h havt! lH:!CII pur::;unally s •lct:Lcd, a nd "'ill i>t' ~oltl at t'\'l·n less thau 
our wma.llow rat<! of lH'11fit. 
William Frew. 
191, WATER STREET. 
Romoval Notice. 
---··~-··---
The Subscriber begs to notify· his FRIENDS and the 
. GENERAL PUBLIC 
That ho bas removed his 
llool{, Stationery and Fancy Goods llnsinc s 
From 23G Water Street to 29!l Vv a tor Street- to t ho ~hop lately occupied hy 
:\fcDi.>ugall & Templeton , O'DWYEU.'s BUILDINGS, fou r doors wos~ of 
Coastal Stoamors\Wha rf. . 
I nm in!ltructC<l to o ffer Cor sale, by Privat<' C S M 1 L L J C A N J 
Contmot,all that:-.-aluablo piece of L AND, lx>lo ng- ' • • • 7 r • ing to theestat.e of late James Drowning, Aitunt.o jy:l7 · 
on~en~fu ~de ofWa~r Sl~tandonili~ <'ML ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ride of Leelie Street. The Land wi ll beeold in lots - a;::: 
to ~mit purcha.ecrs. For par ticulars of title, &~.:., 
npyly to 
aug17. 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Drok<'r. 
To Coopers. 
. 
The Subscribers offer for ea.le at low 
prices, 
6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel ST-YES, 
6 M. Softwood do do do 
6 M.· Heading for do do 
P. & L. Tessler. 
• 
nugl6. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
i:'ix.e ~nsuxan.c.e Qiamllatty. 
I' ... 
f l • Claim.s :-.pafd since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
----<0---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. 0184ma are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO.-, 
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111 Publiahed every afternoon by "The Colo-
n~t Pri':lting and P.bliahiu Company'' Pro-
!•r•oton, at the ot!loe p! Com pan!, No. 1, ~~n·a 
!leach, near'tile Custom HoUM. 
8ubeoription rat8, $8.00 per annUDl, aVictly in 
1\d~anoe. 
. ..Ad"':~ rates, 110 oentiS per inch, !or 1\nt 
•n&ortion; and 15 ~'per inch !or each oont.inu-
aticn. Special rates tor monthly, quarterly. or 
yeuly oontracu . T~ inau.re insertion on day of 
rsWAcation ~he.rt~enta must be in not later 
tlaan lt o'clock, noon.~ 
Corrospondenoe relatini te FAlitorial er Buei-
na. mat.ten will reoein prompt attention on 
being Bddreeaed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Colonilt. St. John'•, 1\jfd. 
---- ----
fed this winter, and it [is wiser that 
such bread should be won in the toil 
and sweat of constructing servicable 
public works of lasting and general 
utility. Let the sewerage work bo gon e 
on with, and let ono half the earnings 
of such work be held over by the 
Government to bo paid in instalments 
to the employees during tbo months of 
January. February and March. A 
hundred thousand dollars spent in St. 
J ohn's on sewerage would mean for, 
say two thousand family meri, twe~ve 
pounds ten shillings each- a sum amply 
sufficient, considering the low prices 
of provis ions, to make our city people THURSDAY. AUGUST ~6. tSsa. 
BEGISTEB YOUB VOTES. 
-- put tho winter over easily. 
The letter of Mr. T. J. Murphy. pub-
li5hcd on Tuesday. contains a suggestion 
which should uo acted upon without 
delay. There will be more than one 
partia! election this fall, and tho result 
of these elections will hase an import-
a nt bearing upon tho futuro of political 
partiE's in thi:-~, hibborto. very badly gov-
··rned Colony. 'f.tl<' privilege of voting. 
having a voict• in tho making of the 
la,vf', or the aclmini~tration of public 
a ffairs- is one wh ich every free man 
:-hould ch<'rish : and he should show by 
the way he protects his privilege that 
he is worthy to exercise it. This he can 
do by getting his nam<' properly regis-
t<'red, and whC'n the time shall have 
come casting his vot c for th<' prinri pies 
he deems right, and the man he con-
siders most capable a nd mo t honest to 
carry out these principles. \Yeoften h C'ar 
it f'aid that there is no prihcipl<' in poli-
t ics 111 ~ewfoundland a ncl the whole 
t hing is a game of grab- " every man 
for himself and the d v il tal.:<' th<' hind-
mo· t... \Ve sho·tlcl be sorrv to b(•lievc 
that this is tru , of any ~onsidcrable 
number. not to \flY all of t he present 
public men of th~ province. Rut if any 
influentia l numh('r of them arc guided 
l.Jy motive:- , f :-.dfishnC'SS instead of h<'· 
ing actuated for the puhlic good, w e 
need not despair of the future. Firm rP-
solve on the 'par t of the <'l<'ctors to makf' 
tho oo,·ernment suhs<'n'(' the interests 
of tht> people g(' nerally, to inaugurate 
useful public works. to open up the 
count ry for colooi7.ation, to educate the 
yout h of tho country . to pursue a policy 
of retrepcbment in the civil list. to have 
municipal ' institutions, to curtail the 
pension list and t'freform crying abuses 
will eventually succeed. The people of 
other countries have had even greater 
difficulties to contend with, in political 
matters, than the oppressed people of 
Newfoundland and they have always 
won in their own good time. So it will 
be here; the day and tbe man will yet 
come to lead the people to victory, and 
$hough long and bitter the struggle be, 
it will not only succeed, but. the efforts 
made will prepare them the better to 
enjoy their rights. 
-------~.-----
TD 'l'OW'lf DWIUG!. 
There is some t.afk around town to the 
~ectthat the one hundred thousand 
dollars which had been promised the 
city for sewerage, will not be spent this 
fall, by reason of the executive fearing 
to spend such a large sum without a. 
vote of the Assembl r having been first 
obtained. This ite p of one hundred 
t housand dollars )i..ould be charged 
against the city under the :Municipal 
Bill, and we do not think that the mem-
bers of St. John's would, in the next 
sessioJ\, repudiate the city's .responRibi-
lity for such a seasonable expendituro. 
If this money be not spent t his fall, a 
number of our working and fi shermen 
class who bad beJn looking forwnrd to 
this to tido t hem over t he winter, will 
suffer a severe disappointment. More-
over, if tb1s were, as currently at the 
time repol'ted, one of the conuitions of 
the amalgamation effected between 
t he Government and a portion of the 
Liberllt" Party , its non-performance 
would place that party in a. position to 
honorably repudi!t.te such compact, on 
the ground of there being a violation of 
its terms. A long, dark an~ dreary 
winter is before us after a fruitless a nd 
unremunerative fishery a nd some im-
mediate provision should be made by 
the authorities for tho actual necessi-
ties of the people. What we fear is 
that the provision will be of such a 
character as may have a tendency to 
destroy the manly sentiments and tho 
feeling of self-reliance in our working 
men. Once a man degrades himself to t he 
acceptance of the pauper's unearned 
bread, the repetition becomes easier 
and IMJ painful. The people m~~ 9e 
- - - -.. - ··-
AN EXAKPLE WOBTRY OF IKITATION. 
During several years pa t mmty 
wealthy citizens of the United States 
have been amongst the world's greatest 
benefactors in enuowiug charitable and 
educa t ional institutions. Amongst 
these tho recently deceased Samuel 
J. Tilden 'vill take au honoured place. 
Since the death of George Peabody no 
more munificent G"ifthas been bequeath-
ed " for the good of his kind" than tho 
princely bequest loft by Mr. Tilden to 
found free libraries and reading-rooms. 
It was known, says a dospntch, that 
Mr. Tilden had some public bequests in 
view. but tho g randeur of his benefi-
cence was not even guessed at. He 
provides liberally for his relatives. To 
Mr~. Pelton h g ives the house in which 
she reside~. :JS \ Vest Thirty-eighth 
street, and tho income of $1 00,000. For 
each of the other relatives he sots 
aside a certain sum to be held in trust 
by th(• executors, t he income to be paid 
to. t hem during t heir lives, they, how-
e,·er, to have power to dispense of t he 
principal at cJ.eath. All the rest of his 
property. Qroystono and Gramercy 
Park, residence included, i )Aft in trust 
to th<' tntRteeR, who aro also executors, 
to be appli ed to ~o,·crnl public uses. 
They han .: absolute power to clo or not 
to do, ru; he suggests in t lw will. All 
detai ls nrc left entirel.'· to their discrc· 
tion- except in one point. Tho out!:'irle 
limit is fixed in each ea e. 
Th' will provides fllr a frco public li-
brary and reading room in ~cw Leban-
on, a nd a noth <'r fr e lihra ry a nd reading 
room in Yonk~rs. T hese are small 
things compar'8d to the next suggestion 
of :.\[r. ,Tilden, which provides for a 
grand, free library in New York, at a 
cost, probably, of m ore than three mil-
lions'for establishment and endowment. 
Nothing is &aid about the fine library at 
Gramercy Park bouse, the disposition of 
that being a detail left to the discretion 
of the trustees. No specific disposition 
is made of any part of the property ex-
cept in the case of Mrs. Pelton. - The 
will provides that if the trustees decide 
not to establish the library, they may 
use the money for any other charitable 
or educational institution that they may 
prefer. They may also use any surplus 
funds in this manner. 
The amount left hr. ¥r. Jacob Astor 
to found the Astor library-one of the 
great institutions of N~w York- was 
$400,000. The amouu~ bequeathed by 
Mr. Tilden for the establishment of pulr 
lie institutions, is said to bo M,OOO,OOO, 
and the disposition of this money is left 
absolutely in the discretion of three 
trustees, whom he names, J ohn Bigelow, 
Andrew H . Green and Georg-e W. 
Smith. Mr. Smith has be(·n w1th Mr. 
Tilden for twenty year<;, and was his 
confidential secretary, a nd the general 
manager of his estate. 
Large fortunes havo been made from 
time to time in Newfoundland, but wo 
have yet to learn that any munificent 
bequest has ever been made for a 
church, library or school in Newfound-
land. Let us hope that the pre. ent 
generation '"ill brmg forth some rucn 
who will follow t he noble t•xamplc set 
by:Samuel J. Tilden. 
---·-··-TRE ARBIV AL OF TRE " CASPIAN." 
I.A:-11>1:-1<: OF I' ASSENGERS AND MAILS 
PEI.A YED RY HEA LTH O l 'FIC ERS ! 
On tho arrival of t ho Allan boat yes-
terday, a delay of a bout half a n hour 
in the landing of mails a.nd passengers 
was occasioned by the abS(•nce of tho 
Medical Health fficersof the port. Tho 
delay at such an hour was of consider-
able inconvenience to the passengers 
and public, but it is very-difficult to Ray 
where the blame lies. Wbat excuse the 
Health Officers can give for not making 
their appearance we do not know, but 
it is certainly a subject for inquiry and 
for remedy by the proper authori ties. 
If public offic;als are paid for the por-
formance of duties, the Government 
should see that t hese duties are per-
formed. This is the first time we ba-le 
had occasion tO refer to this subject, 
~4 "fe sincerely hope it will be the last. 
TRE BEGATTA ~AT TOPSAIL. 
A large number of persons of both 
sexes attended the Regatta. at Topsail 
yesterday. The puffing of the steam 
engine was kept up incessantly through 
the day, and at least 1400 people 
went over the line. Notwithstand-
ing the vast crowd being thrown on the 
little v illage every one was attended to 
at the hotels far better th an coulcl bo 
expected under the circumstances. 'l'he 
H otel G lover was packed from morning 
till midnight, as well as Mrs. Allen's 
and Mrs. Kearney's. Mrs. Daily, in 
spite of the rush. treated h er guests in 
excellent style. Yery little rowing or 
noise was noticeable in the early part 
of the day, but in the afternoon some 
trouble arose between tho police, of 
which the facts are :-Constable Smith 
was one of the men sent out from here 
yesterday to k eep order llt the races. 
He is a native of the place. Some of 
his relations got into a row, and for-
~ettins:r that his pro.vince did not extend 
beyond keeping all parties quiet he 
sided with his friends. The ·rest of t he 
police seeing this ·.arrested him. H e is 
now rin town awaiting trial. OuT ac-
count shall be more explicit when the 
exam.ination is over. Appended are 
tho names of the races and the order in 
which the boats ca.me in : 
1ST RACE-FOUR-o_uum YISIIEJUiltN. 
[Owing to nn objection being rniFCd against. the 
Topsail tioat,the other boats ente~l did not race; 
consequently the Topeai.l boat rowod the cou111e 
alone. Prize not yet awarded.] 
2ND RAOE-FOUR-o~RED FAJUIERS. 
l-Top3ail, Topsail m en-prize, tt2; tim~9.2J. 
2--&ol Cot~, Seill Cove men-prize, fG. 3-Broad 
Co~. Broad Cove men . . 
Sllo RAC&-FOUR-oAllED .TCTDILES. 
1-TopMJil, Topsail boys-prize $12 : time-ll.G. 
9--Lance. Lnnoo Co"ro boys-priu, $6. 8-Horae 
Cove, Jlo1'80 Co,·o boys-prize, ts. 4-Broad Cot-e, 
Broad Cove boys. 
4Tn RACE-TWo-o.>JlliD wtSIJEB.)IKN, 
1-Topsail. Prize, $4 ; time, 1 !.G. Z- Sca.l 
Cot·e. · 
oTII RAC'l!!-TWo-oAHED PAR.ll.ERS. 
1-Top.roi/- prize. '4: tlmo, 11.22. 1AIH1' -
prize, $ll. 3- 'cal Cot-t. 
6TU UACE-TW()-0 .\BJ::D Jl'\r;~U.ES. 
1- Lant'e. LanceCo,·cboys--pr i7.A', $3; time. t:).7. 
2-Top.'!ail, Topsail boys-prize, $3. 3-Bw C'hy 
Cot't', Beachy Cove boys. 
7TU RACE-TWo-oARED SOULL. 
t-Hon 1ef. Clont Cove men-prize, ,1. 2-S rral-
lou:. Brond (.;ove men-prize, ~. a- IVU.'f)l, llorse 
eo,~c men- pri?.e, *I. 
8Tll RACE-FO\ffi-o .... ru:n .\Lt. t'<IMP. Il~. 
[Xo boatl! entered Cor this ract>.] 
!ntt RACE-SI:'\OI.E SCTI.L. 
1- Rroarl Cot't', Thoe;. PendC'r-pri~. ~. - 2 
Ditt(l. Jno Tuckcr-pri~. ~. 3--l>•tto, S. Thor~'\('. 
The yncht rncc took place at. L o'clock. Thc 
cou~. from the Rt.urting hoat around Kelly'r~ Is-
land and Little Delle lt~IC'. l>:wk to starting lxlRl:-
1- Sr rc ll , E. DrowninJ.r. li nw,:!h. 49m. 2- luo, 
A. Griow. t imo ·I h. 2a;m. :l- M·•ry, R. Rcntlcll. 
tim<', 4h. 
In tho 2-<>an'tl ~ull tho li'II.~J• . • 'tnplt•tcm, wa:~ 
first in ; hut. having turned tho buoy thC' wn111g 
way, was ruled out by the judgCfl. 
• {g;ot.-r.csp.outlcucc. 
- ~ho Edilo~·or u.i;~'lpcr- ill nttt rl'Spon~blc 
Cor the opinions of oorrcspondcntB. 
I __ ... _ .. __ 
DTING OF A BOSE IN ABOKA:I'IC PAIN ! 
(To the Editor uf ihe Culu 11 i~t . ) 
Dear Sir,- In· the E vening TelPymm's 
issue of t ho 19th in st. , ther ' appear, ·d a 
letter from New York unJ.-r date .\u-
gust 1st, and signed " R Morris.··-
where a warning is held out to tra,·<'l· 
lcrs against taking passage !Jy the boats 
of t he "Red Cross Line"- steamers 
Mi1·anda and Portia. This f emt'u i ue 
traveller appears to have hud an acute 
attack of nnusea on tlw passage, 
superinduced by the smell of our famous 
- but in t his case, infamous- '' staple," 
codfish: and• was preserved from disso· 
lution only by the practical presence on 
board of the P01·tia, of a m edical ~',PC· 
cialist. who was an export in furni~lung 
antidotes a~ainst t he influence of had 
smells: I smcerely pity the olfactory 
sensitiveness of the f eminin(• Mr., 
Morris. He would not survh·o n mo-
ment's tenu ro of existence in Colog-ne, 
where Samuel Tay lor Coleridge averred 
that be discovered se,·enty ,,·oll-defi ned 
and no:lious smells. 
I since'relytrust that when noxtMr.Mor-
ris goes down to t he sea in s hips, he may 
have his argosy laden with ottnr of ro-
ses, or with tho hundred-lcnved rose o( 
Japan. But, banter aside, I can attest 
that, with ample opportunities of judg-
ing personally, and after )t~wing con-
versed with scores of passengers wlio 
have travelled on tho steamships 
Mirand(' a nd Portia, the combined tes-
timony goes to prove that, for 
accommodation, comfort, disc;ipline and 
safety, these boats of tb~ " Red Cross 
Line" have reached a verr high class 
standard, a nd still mainta10 it. 
Yours truly, 
OBSERVER. 
St. John's, August 2G, 1886. 
The s.s. Plover sailed for tho North! 
ward at ten o'olock this morning . She 
took about half freight and the follow· 
ing passengers :- • 
BatUe I.Iarbor- ?tlre. Chnfo. MCS6n. L. Rafter 
and T. P. Withycombe. ChiiXUley .Ticld&-Mn. 
Bu.eey. Uttlo Bay-Mrs. Tho~, Jlnl Calla-
han, MeMre. J. Butt, H. Boyle, C&pt, Joy. !..<>rul-
Ing Tickle-J. W. Phillips. NJlingat&-Mrs. 
Tbomp110n MiM Rad!ord1 Mr. ~\,!re.U. Fogo-Rev. Mr. Thimu. GreeMpond-Ro'Y. Hr. Lunlll-
de.D. Trinit.y-'Miaft Thompson, Mr. Gardiner. 
Bay-d&-Verd~ptain and lin. Olaen; aix in 
steerage. 
.. 
KANIFESTO OP TRE NATIONAL LI-
BERAL FEDDATION. __ ,_ 
IRELAND AND TUE L lBEHALS. 
A manif~sto dated "Colmore Row, 
Birmingham, Saturday," has been is-
su.ed by the National Liberal Federa-
tion, in which they say : 
The steamer Caspian arrived here 
from Great Britain at 7 p.m. yesiel'day. 
She sailed again for Halifax this after-
noon. She brought about four hundred 
tons of freight and tho fbllowing pas-
sengers·: 
From Liverpool-sir A. and Lady Shea, lfil!fl 
Pyo, Mn. A. Warren, Mrs. J . Stott and two child. 
rcn , Mn. Kn~, Miss Muon, Mia& Boyd. lfi&! 
Kayne, Miss dron, Mie8 Fowler. Mrs. Pettey 
eove!l children, &v. J . rmd Hn. Hodglrin.eon, and 
3 children, Rev. Dr. rmd Mn. Duffit Mr. and Hnl. 
BUlelo, Hon. J . S. Winte r, Meeal"l. fuw, Oordon, 
Robertson, Oear, Rogen, Earle ?dunn, A. Robert-' 
BOD, lforey, Wright, W. 0 . Warnm, F. K. War-
re.n, Master Thor burn, Haria O'CoDDor, aod 7 in 
the intermediate. For HaliftuJ -Ben. K eams. 
Boyd. Dove, Hooper, and Ooodiaon, lf.ies Steven-
BOD, Me88111. T. R. Oue, Stowart, Turner, Bollia, 2 
int.ermedinto and 48 in etecr~e. 
As officers of tho Nation·al Liberal 
Federation , we desire to call tb~ atten-
tion of the constituent associations to 
the'present position of the Liberal party 
and to the future action of the federa-
tion. The result of the election bas not 
realized the expectations of those who 
hoped that , the country would recog-
nize the necessity of a change in t l:ie 
relations of England and Ireland, and 
would respond to Mr. Gladstone's wise 
and · courageous attempt to win the The brigantine Isabella Wt'l8on, Capt. 
Iri8h people over to the support, not Mowatt, arrived here this morning 
only 'Jf law and order, but of the from Sydney with a load of coal to 
<=ren-a and the Imperial Government. Messrs. P. Rogerson & Son. She 
The situatiQn, as a whole, is neverthe- brou~ht in two m en and a dor,r which 
less highly encouraging. The support- she p1cked up on Tuesday evenmg last, 
ers of half measures for Ireland are about 60 miles off this coast. The m en 
now the smallest group in Parliament. are named James Hunt · and Francis 
Despit~ the formidable coalition of Foran. They both belong to Pl~tia. 
forces again&t which he bas to contend, Their story·is that they betong to the 
Mr. Gladstone secured for his policy of banker Meteor, Captain Fitzpatrick of 
conciliation the support of the majority Placentia. Early on Monda1 morning 
of the Liberal electors of England, they went out to overhaul tlleir trawls 
Scotland, and Wales, and of almost in company with six other dories be-
every Liberal organization in the Uni- longing to the Meteor, a dense foe set 
ted Kingdom. That 1,338, 718 electors in and they could nei\ber find their 
should baTe recorded their votes in companions in the dories, nor ~he ship. 
favor of the establishment of a legisla- They drifted about scarcely knowing 
tive body in Dublin for the manage- where till they were rescued after 
ment of Irish affairs. as againn 1,416,- having been 40 hours wf~hou& food or 
472 for the Unioniets and Tories com- water. They say that they saw oae of 
bined, must be regarded as a striking the other dories aboa~ tialf an hour 
proof of the advknGe of the Home Rule before been rescued, but it was to far 
movement, ana of the strength of the away to hail her. They were D8a;"lr 
popular desire for a pennanent recon- exhausted when picked up,_ bm &he tind 
cihation between the . people of Great treatment of oa~in llowait soon 
Britain and Ireland. . SO far as ~he brough~ ~hem round. They will in all 
federation is concerned the results of probabtlity go home by the Curkw to-
the appeal to the countl')' furnish a morrow. 
complete justification of the course 
taken by the Council in May lMt, when The children of the Roman Catholic 
a resolution in support of Mr. Glad- Cathecism class are enjoying their an-
stone's policy was carried by an over- nual pic-nic to-day at the Belvedere 
whelming majority. Greatly as we GrQunds. From an early hour children 
regret the withdrawaJ from our body of both sexes could be seen coming 
of t hose who, while proteating .that from all , points in tbe city, and wend-
they 'vere in favor of Home Rule, still ing their way to St. Peter's Church, 
offered an uncompromising opposition in Queen Street, 'vhich was to be the 
to Mr. Glodstone'R proposals, the man- starting point. The boys were attired. 
ner in which the Liberal party respond- for the most part, in dark neat cut 
ed to the Pfime Mimstor 's appeal clothing, which formed a pleasant con-
proves conclusively that the federation trast to the white dresses and light 
faithfully represented the opinion of colored ribbons in which the little l[lri( 
the' Federated .Aseociations and of wero arrayed. By ten o'clock an h8d 
the vast majori ty of t ho Liberal arrived, numbering something like two 
party. There -can be no doubt of the thousand two hundred children: The 
speedy success of t he cn.uso which bas teachers were all present, and each re-
secured within so brief a space of time cognizing their own particular color 
tho support of a million and a quarter soon fell into line in the proper orller. 
of the electors, and of nearly t he whole No commenced the march to the 
body of active liberal voters in the con- ground'ft. Kind friends of the children 
stituencies, and which bas won this sup- bad lent their horses rind vehicles for 
port in spite of tho defection of many the occasion, and into those thesmaller 
men of influence and weight from our children were placed, the distance being 
ra nks. The Home Rule cause has suf- too far for them to walk. The proces-
fered much from active operation froDl' sion turned up Queen Street and march-
many of t hose who bnd been held in ed along East :on Duckworth Street in 
honor uy n ll Liberals; it has suffered tho following processional order: 
from persistent misrepresentation, from White B:mneret, with Latin inscription.. 
deep-rooted prejudices, and it bas suffer- Be.nnctt's Band. 
ed most of all, perhaps, from want of Eighty-nine little girls. 
fa miliarity with tho 4uestion on the Cnrriago with tbirtcon girls. 
part of the public at la rge. That in A hundn . .U fiftoon girls in proceeaional order. 
spite of these most serious disad'vanta- Cnrringc with 3~ children nnd Papal ArDU 8ag. 
ges it s hould have received so large a One hundred cbildnm walking. 
measure of support is a fact which fills C.:.'\rriag£' rour-Wen children with bannerct ·· We 
us with confidence regarding the future. thnnk our 1Gnd Friends. 
The l iberal party has now committed &-vcnty children walking. 
itself to the work of effecting a real C'AUTtng<' witi1 1 children- flying Union J ack. 
union between England and Ireland on After which came a number of child-
the basi~ of the concession of the right ron impessible to count. This part of 
of self-government to the Irish people. 
That task it can never abandon until the procession ended the girls. Next 
its object has heeu realized. The Irish came the boys headed by the Fife and 
question occupies the first place in t he Drum Band of the Total Abstillenco 
politics of the tlay. No Government, no Society in their n eat uniforms of blue 
parliament, n o party will bo able to ig- and white. The boys followed all on 
nore it. Uutil it has been settled, no foot, to the number of seven hundred, 
progress ca n be mado with the ordinary amongst t hem were many small Nfltl~ 
work of the Liberal~party, nor would 1t flags. There wure two magnificent 
be pos · ible for the Conservath·e to in- bannerets in this part of the procession 
dulge in a congenial inactivity whilst one bearing the inscription " Mary Our1. 
this problem remains unsolved. I t is Mother" was finished in gold letters on 
one of thoRo unfinished questions which a blue ground. The other was white 
bavo no pity for tho response of nations. and Jled. with the motto " Long Live 
It must be dealt with, and dealt with Le61) X III. This was the end of the 
t h hl b f b f r t h lit' 1 Catfi.edral classes, after which came 
oroug: Y e ore, 0 0 0 0 po tca the children of St. Patrick 's, headed b,.· life of ·u1is country can re turn to its " 
healthy and n~ural cours . The pre- a banner bearing an immense green 
tensions of the dissentient minority to flag with a harp of gold. Many appro· 
impose t heir views on t ho majority, priatedly designed mottos amongst tb~ 
cannot bo de(ended, and they cannot children at this pa rt. The To~l Abstt-
be acceded to. nence Band was also placed here. Music 
_ __._. _.,.,. .. -~ s.uitable for the occasion was discours· 
BIB BAKtTEL FERGUSON ed as the procession moved along. We 
___ · trust the little ones are enjoyipg them-
Tho death in Dublin of Sir Sl)muel 
Fer guson recalls to tho memory of 
many t he name of a g ifted Irishman 
w lfo long ago obtained an honoured po-
sition in the literature of his country. 
At the bar be held a respectable posi-
•ion and · be~tne Queen 's Counsel, but 
his forte was tlie pen. To tho " Dublin 
University ¥.agazine," of which he was 
for a time the editor, ho contributed 
many in~r.esting papers, amongst them 
the famous, "Hibernian Nights' En-
tertainm~· ." ·His "Forging the An-
obor" wa f/}- ~e bold {>Oem, and some 
of his pict esque descr1ptions of Irish 
scen~ry were most graphic. · In 1848 he 
took the lead in the Protestant Repeal 
Association, and in tho same r.ear he 
successfully defended Dalton Williams, 
the Irish poet, who was ~prosecuted for 
some po'lit1cal writing. Sir Samuel was 
appointed Keeper of the Records~ and 
was also P resident of the Royal Irish 
Academy. 1 
selves to-day. and there can be no doubt 
that they will return to their tasks 
to-morrow, with renewed energy, 
from t.bo recollection of bavin~ spent 
such a pleasant day. In olosmg tho 
COLONIST feels ~ra~ful to the little 
ones for the pipmg obeers which they 
gave in passing the Office. 
~.eaths. 
CONW.lY- At Reneww yefrtmday, aft.r a !lhort. 
ILlneeB, Roee, beloved :;He o! Mr. Jamee eooway. 
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